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Van, personally attend on the folloiving Day io know the 
Decision thereon ; and should it so happen that during the 
Continuance of lhe Contra3 no Troops should be sta

tioned or supplied in the Couniy, the Expences of the 
ContraS and Bond,' paid in the first Instance by the 
Contraclor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary 
in Chief. 

Particulars of ihe Contrads may be had upon Ap
plication at this Office, between the Hours of Eleven and 
Five; at the Office of Assistant Commiffary Luscombe, 
Guernsey; and -at the Office of Assistant Cotnmiffary 
Dumaresq, Jersey. 

.Note.—Such Persons as may be desirous of ten
dering, are hereby directed to take Notice, that 
udess ihe Letter-which is annexed to the Tender 
is properly silled up by their Sureties, their Pro
posals will not be noticed. 

IDT "Order os tbe Commissar;-General, for public. 
•*-* Sale, at the New Tork Coffee-Houte, CornhiU, on 
Thursday next the \u,tb inslwt, at fwJve o'Clock, 
the following Commissariat S ores : 

"6o,ooo Bricks, on board thc .*\pollo Transport, 
lying at Deptfdrd. 

67,000 Bricks, on board-the Scorrier Transport, 
lying at Deptford. 

'80,000 Bricks, on board the Symmetry Trans
port, lying at Deptford. 

.40,000 Pantiles, on board the Rambler Trans
port, lying at Deptford. 

-20,000 Pantiles, on board the Albion Transport, 
lying at Deptford. 

100 Hogsheads of Slacked Lime, on board the 
Albion Transport, lying at Deptford. 

2 Hogsheads, containing 20 Sets of Carpenters' 
Tools. 

j Hogshead and a Bundle, containing 20 Sets of 
Bricklayers' Tools, and Stock Locks. 

1 Ca/k, containing Locks, Padlocks, Latches, 
and Screws. 

1 Cask, containing Cross Garnetts,'Bolts,, and 
Butts. 

The Bricks, Pantiles, and Lime ivill be fold as they 
die on board the several Ships, and to be taken out 
within Seven Days from tbe Day of Sale, at ibe Pur-
•cbafers' Expence. 

Catalogues may be timely had of French and Groom-
<lridge, Sworn Brokers, N-o. 6, Great Eastcheap. 

Transport-Office, December 4 , 1809 
rfHHE Commissioners for conducting His Majefiy's 
****• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick amd 
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Custody of 
Prisoners of War, do hereby give Noiice, that they 
will be ready at Ans Ojfice, on Tuesday tbe igtb Day 
of December 1809, to receive sealed Tenders, and treat 
vuith such Persons as may be willir.g to contracl for 

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Sta-
pleton, 

for Six Months certain from the \ yb January 1810. 
NoTender will be received after One o'Clock on the 

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unless the Party, or an 
Agent for him, personally attend. 'Each Tender must 
he accompanied by a Letter from Two respeclable Per
sons engaging to become bound with tbe Person tender
ing, in the Sum of 2000/. for the due Performance of 
the Contracl. 

Farther Particulars may be known by applying at 
tbis Ojfice y or to the Agent of the faid Commissioners at 
Stapleton, Alex. M'Leay, Seculars, 

Navy-Office, December 2, i8o9» 
rT*'HE Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His 
*- Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday tbe 14/A Instant, at Ttn o'Clock in tbe 
Forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey will put 
up to Sale, at the Pay. Office, in His Majesty's Tard 
at Portsmouth, several Lots of Old Stores^ consisting ef 

Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff, Old Colours with 
Tabling, Junk in Shakings, Old Rope in Paper-
Stuff, Boltrope, Ladling, Rouuding aud Sp-ui-
Yarn, Hemp Rubbish, &c. &c. 

all lying in tbe faid Tard. 
Perjons wishing to view the Stores, muff apply lo 

ihe Commissioner of the Yard for a Nott cf Admiffisu 
for that Purpose. 

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had hert, 
and at the Tard. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich., 
September 23, 1809. 

rl "HE Commissioners and Governors of t'bt Jaid Hospital 
**• hereby give Notice, that at Salters'- Hall, in Lon

don, on Wednesday the zSth Day of March next, cr as 
soon after as conveniently may be, tbe undermentioned 
Estates ivill be let ori Leases for Twenty-one Tears, te 
commence upon tbe 1 21 h Day of May 1810*; that is*to 

fay, The Lords Sixteenth Share cr Alotment upon the 
Division of Thorneyburn Common ; tbe Lords Sixteenth 
Share or Allotment upon the Divifion of Greystead Com
mon ; and the Lords Sixteenth Sbare or Allotment upon 
the Division of Stannerfbnrn Common, in tbe Parijh of 
Litmnburn, and County of Northumberland. 

Such Persons as may be desirous of taking any of the 
above Allotments, are requested to deliver or fend theis 
Proposals in Writing to John Dyer, Esq; at Green
wich Hospital, so as that tbe Delivery thereof at that 
Place pall not be later than on Tuesday tbe 27 tb 
Day of March next; and all such Proposals as Jhall 
be received after tbat Day will be returned as in
admissible. 

Mm. Joseph Storey, of Wari, will skew the several 
Allotments; and Meffrs. Walton and Forster, upon 
being applied, to at their. Office in Newccstle-upon-Tyne, 
ivill give any further Particulars which it may be 
proper to reguire. 

Merchant SeamenVOffiee, Royal 
* Exchange, Dec . 7, 1809. 

A General Court of the President and Governors for 
'*•' Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Dis
abled Seamen, and if tbe Widows and Children of such 
as shall be killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchant's 
Service, will be held at this Ojfice, on Wednesday the' 
Zfth Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon. 

William Oddy, Secretary. 

London, D.ecembef 5 , 1809. 
. 717Otice is hereby given to' the Officers and Crew 

of His Majesty's Gun-Brig "Pincber, Lieutenant 
Samuel Burgess, Commander, ivho were ÆSnaUy. &t 
board the $tb April 1809tf.iK.Gamfany"with His Ma

jefiy's Sloop Brifeis,) at the Capture of the Twee 
G wet ter s, that they ivill be paid their refpeclive Shares 
of tbe Net Proceeds of faid Prize, on board at Yar
mouth the 1 zth Instant; and all Shares not then paid 
will be recalled at No, 23', Norfolk-Street, Strand, -
every Tuesday and Friday for Three Months from first 
Duty of Payment* Marih and Creed, Agehtso 
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